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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration: P�per PA-�8-�80 Super Cub, G-BEUA

No & Type of Engines: � Lycom�ng O-360-A4 p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture: �964

Date & Time (UTC): 8 Apr�l 2006 at ��00 hrs

Location: Dunstable Airfield, Bedfordshire

Type of Flight: Pr�vate

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - �

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage: R�ght land�ng gear collapse

Commander’s Licence: Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age: 48 years

Commander’s Flying Experience: 294 hours   (of wh�ch 46 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 7 hours
 Last 28 days - 2 hours

Information Source: A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and report by repa�r organ�sat�on

Synopsis

After land�ng, w�th very l�ttle forward speed, the r�ght 

w�ng dropped and the w�ng t�p touched the ground.  The 

attachment lug for the left s�de of the �nverted ‘A’ frame 

land�ng gear support had fa�led, as a result of a fat�gue 

mechan�sm, allow�ng the land�ng gear to collapse. 

History of the flight

The a�rcraft had landed after complet�ng �ts second 

gl�der tow of the morn�ng when, at low ground speed, 

the r�ght w�ng dropped and the w�ng t�p h�t the ground.   

The eng�ne was shut down w�th the propeller rema�n�ng 

clear of the ground.  After leav�ng the a�rcraft, the p�lot 

found that the left fuselage attachment lugs for the 

under-fuselage ‘A’ frame had fa�led, caus�ng the r�ght 

land�ng gear to collapse.

Aircraft history 

The a�rcraft had been operat�ng from Dunstable, almost 

exclus�vely �nvolved �n gl�der tow�ng operat�ons, 

s�nce �979.  It had been completely refurb�shed �n 

December �992.  At the t�me of the �nc�dent, the a�rcraft 

had completed 11,750 flying hours and approximately 

58,000 land�ngs.

In July �994, the a�rcraft suffered a s�m�lar fa�lure of the 

left ‘A’ frame, see AAIB Bullet�n 9/94.  An exam�nat�on 
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of the fa�led components revealed that the attachment 
lugs had fa�led due to a fat�gue mechan�sm.  At that t�me, 
the a�rcraft had completed 8,790 hours and approx�mately 
36,700 land�ngs.

Examination 

The ‘A’ frame �s attached to the lower fuselage steel 
tube longerons at a fitting, with an aft and forward lug, 
welded to the tubes.  A deta�led exam�nat�on of the fa�led 
components was carr�ed out by the eng�neer who had 
been involved in the investigation of, and rectification 
of, the �994 land�ng gear collapse.  He reported that 
the ent�re fracture surface of aft lug was d�scoloured, 
whereas only 75% of the fracture surface of the forward 
lug was d�scoloured.  

Each lug �s th�ckened on the�r �nner face by the add�t�on 
of a washer around the ‘A’ frame attachment bolt hole, 
wh�ch �s welded �n pos�t�on.  The weld bead extends 
around the outer 2/3 of each washer.  The nature of the 
fracture surfaces �nd�cated that cracks �n both lugs had 

progressed as a result of a fat�gue mechan�sm.  The 
rear lug appeared to have fa�led completely, before the 
rema�n�ng un-cracked port�on of the forward lug fa�led 
�n overload.   The or�g�n of the both cracks appeared, 
as �n the �994 event, to have been close to the run-out 
of the weld beads hold�ng the washers �n place, where 
significant stress concentrations can be expected.

S�nce the replacement of the attachment lugs �n �994, the 
a�rcraft had carr�ed out approx�mately 2�,300 land�ngs.  
The geometry of the jo�nt between the ‘A’ frame and 
the attachment lugs �s such that a crack �n th�s area �s 
unl�kely to be detected v�sually dur�ng a da�ly �nspect�on 
or 50 hour check, part�cularly s�nce the area �s prone to 
contam�nat�on by o�l, dust and d�rt.  The surface of the 
field at Dunstable, whilst entirely suitable for gliding 
and gl�der tow�ng operat�ons, �s not as smooth as most 
airfields used by powered aircraft and, as such, the 
land�ng gear of an a�rcraft regularly operat�ng from such 
a surface would be expected to susta�n h�gher loads than 
when operat�ng from a paved surface.    


